NAEP is a professional organization that connects people who work in multidisciplinary environmental professionals with each other and with national environmental leadership. Together, we advance the profession and the professionals by providing leadership, information, and community that builds excellence.

By becoming a member of NAEP, you will receive all these outstanding benefits:

**News from the National Desk**
NEPA and Environmental Regulatory News; The NAEP National Desk is published every two weeks using content originally published in Greenwire. The NAEP National Desk is emailed directly to approximately 1,000 NAEP General, Associate, Student, and Senior members, and indirectly to more than 3,100 chapter-affiliate members through 17 state or regional affiliate chapters. News articles are provided through a licensing agreement with Environment and Energy (E&E) Publishing, LLC.

**NAEP Annual Conference Registration Discount**
10% discount

**NAEP Training Discount**
10% discount

**NAEP sponsored webinars discount**
3 NAEP-APU sponsored webinars free of charge; NAEP sponsored webinars at a discounted connection fee of $75/connection for up to 3 connections per Chapter.

**Career Center - Job Flash**
Access to online management tools, automatic new job email notifications, and a confidential search profile. Notification of environmental job postings.

**Access to NAEP/APU Library**
This library portal has been specifically created by APU librarians to connect NAEP members with the best trusted open websites, resources, and librarian services.

**Environmental Practice Bulletin**
The NAEP newsletter is published four times a year and emailed to all NAEP members. The newsletter is published seasonally.
Access to Environmental Practice Journal
Publications from 1999 - 2019

Access to materials from past NAEP conferences
NAEP members have access to historical conference archives. Members can explore past presentation topics, view speaker lists, and browse supplementary materials including presentations and papers.

Networking with other Environmental Professionals
Meetings, workshops, training sessions, webinars, happy hours, and many other opportunities to connect with other environmental professionals.

eBlasts of Chapter activities and events
eBlast promoting activities and events on demand.

Discount on General Liability Insurance Policy
Participation in NAEP General Liability insurance policy for $75 per chapter; General Liability limit of $1,000,000 per occurrence and $2,000,000 Aggregate. Renewed annually.

Opportunity to submit an annual budget request for funding
Chapters can submit an annual budget request for consideration for funding.

Chapter Listing on the NAEP website
Chapter listing on the NAEP website with a link to the Chapter to facilitate networking and membership.

Opportunity to host the annual conference
For Chapters willing to host the annual conference, a share of the conference profits. While a set of criteria exists to help determine the profit, profit shares typically range from $10,000 - $20,000.

Host a Board of Directors meeting
Opportunity to host a quarterly Board of Directors meeting provides access and networking with the board and other professionals from across the country for a weekend.

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER

National Membership
Go to https://www.naep.org/naep-membership for a description of National Membership types and click the Join Now! link to become a member.

Chapter Membership
Information on the different regional or State chapters can be found at https://www.naep.org/naep-chapters-

For questions or more information, please send us an e-mail at office@naep.org